
Hefore M.r. Jnsitoe Brodhurst and M r. Justice Tyrrell. 1883

G A N E S H  E A I  (D e fe 'n d a n t )  v . K A L K A  P E  A S  A D  ( P l a i n t i f f ) . *

Ees-judicata— Civil Procedure Code, s. 13, Explanation I I I  and s. 373—
Dismissal of suit ‘ ‘ in present form.”

K , the purchaser of certain immoTeable property in execution of a decree, 
svied for possession o i the same. The suit was dismissed “ in thefonn  inw hicli 
it was brou gh t”  because the plaintiff had not iiled with the plaint the sale- 
certificate. K  subsequently brought a fresh suit.

Held that the dismissal o f the form er suit “ in the form  it was brou gh t’ ’ 
d id  not amount to permission to sue again contemplated b y  s. 373 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, and such dismissal must be regarded as a “ decision”  
thereof in the sense o£ s. 13, Explanation I I I ,  and therefore as a bar to the 
fresh suit.

T he  plaintiff in this suit, Kalka Prasad, sued the defendant,
Ganesh Eai, for possession of certain immoveable property which 
he had purchased at an exeeution-sale. The Court (Munsif) before 
whom this suit was brought dismissed it on the 23rd May 1881,
“ in the form in which it was brought”  {ba hakiyat maujuda), on 
the ground that the plaintiff had not filed his certificate of sale 
with the plaint. Kalka Prasad thereupon brought a fresh suit 
against Ganesh Rai and obtained a decree. The defendant appealed 
to the District Judge, inter alia, on the ground (i) that the plain
tiff could not bring a fresh suit without leave obtained from the 
Court under Chapter X X I I  of the Civil Procedure Code; and (ii) 
that the decree of the 23rd May 1881 in the former suit operated 
as res-judicata in this suit. The lower appellate Court dismissed 
the appeal. The defendant thereupon appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Kashi Prasad for the appellant.
Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudhri for the respondent.
The Court (B rodhukst and T ykkell , JJ.) delivered the follow

ing judgment:—
T yrrell , J.—"We must give effect to this appeal, and hold that 

the decree of the Munsif of Shahjahanpur, dated the 23rd May
1881, dismissing the respondent’s suit on account of legal defects 
in respect to the evidence tendered by the respondent, is a bar to

*  Second Appeal, No. 1297 o f 1882, from  an order of M aulvi Muhammad 
Nasrulla Khan, Subordinate Judge of Shahjahanpur, dated the 13th J u ly
1882, reyersing an order of Muhammad Am ir-ullah, M unsif o f Shahjahanpur 
dated the 1st M ay 1882.
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1883 tlie present siiit 'bet-weeiL tlie same pnrties raising the same issues 
;;-------- r̂~ on tlie same or similar e-viden.ce. Tlie mere use hy tlie Mnnsif in
U-ANESH iv A I  . ,  5, 1

the decision of tlie -words “  ba liaidyat maiijudcr cannot have any 
5a?a®. effect on the ease: for they do not amount to tlie permission to sue 

again contemplated by Chapter X X I I  of the Civil Procedure Code: 
and indeed it is not i^retended that any of the procedure of that 
chapter was adojited by the respondent or used by the Court.

We must regard the dismissal of the respondent's former suit 
as a “ decision”  thereof in the sense of s. 13 and its ExjihnaUon 
II I ,  Act X IY  of 1882, And that decision became final by reason 
of the respondent’s omission to challenge it in appeal, as he might 
ha-ve done. W e decree this appeal with costs in all Courts.

Appeal allowed.
1883 --------------------------

M a y  18. Before Jf/% Judice Straight and M r , Justice Oldfield.

SHASI KAEAU AND ANOTHEU (DeGBEE'HOLBEEs) «. PIAEI AND ANOTHES
(J-UDG-MBKT'DEBTOES) .*

Eseeiition  o f  decree— C h il  'Prom hiTe Code, s. 25 7  A .—A e t  o f  1887
{Lim itation A ct), sell, ii, N os. 178, 179.

On. tke 27tli Angiist 1878, tiic Tiolder oi a decree for money aaid tlie jticlg- 
ment-debtor agreed tliat tlie amount of the decree should be payable by 
instalments, and tliat, if default were made in payment of any one instalment, 
the -wkole decree should be executed. The Court executing the decree sanc
tioned this agreement. On. the 28th November 1881, default having been 
made, the decree-holder applied for xeeovery o£ the 'ffhole amount of the 
decree. Held that the application was not one to ivlxieh No. 179, seh. ii of 
the Limitation. Act, 1877, -was applicable, but No. 178, and the period of 
limitation began to run from the date of default. The principle, recognized 
iia Saghuhans Gir r. SÂ asaram G-ir (1) and K.alymibhai Dipchand 
T. G-hanashamlal Jad-iinathji (2) applied.

T he decree of which execution was sought in this case was 
one for money, hearing date the 9th August 1877. On the 4th 
May 1878, the decree-holders applied for the arrest of the judg- 
meat"dehtor and the attachment of certain property belonging 
to him in execution of the decree. The Judgment-debtor was 
arrested and sent to jail, and the property wiia nl.iiifiliod and 
adyertized for sale. On the 27th August 1878, an application was 
made on behalf of the judgment-debtor to the Court executing

'^Second Appeal.No. 16 of 18S3, from rm order o f J. M . C. S(o.inbclt.''Gs:C)., 
J'^fliOclobei- 18S2,aninuin<>:i!norderoi‘ .Ka?!iWaiih- 

■tU-liiii l-ii.fin, Snbor(.li.aaio Judge oi jSancIa, claied the 25th February 1883.'
(3) T. L. E-, 5 All., 2d3. (2) I. L. B., 6 Bom., 29.
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